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7. Gas Compression System (Sistem Kompresi Gas)





























h d   lfid  i    f ly rogen su e n gaseous ue s
CO2:






d  h lth  ff ta verse ea e ec s.
Gas Purification Level
The inlet conditions at a gas processing plant are 




































































removal with no H2S present       
Process selection chart for H2S 
l ith CO2 tremova  w  no   presen
Process selection chart for 
simultaneous H2S and CO2 removal       
Process selection chart for selective 
H2S removal with CO2 present       
CO2 and H2S Removal Processes 










Ph i l S l tys ca   o ven s
AMINES
Amines are compounds formed from ammonia (NH3) 
by replacing one or more of the hydrogen atoms with 
another hydrocarbon group. 
Replacement of a single hydrogen produces a       
primary amine, replacement of two hydrogen atoms 
produces a secondary amine, and replacement of all 
three of the hydrogen atoms produces a tertiary 
amine. 
Primary amines are the most reactive, followed by 





Sterically hindered amines are compounds in 
which the reactive center (the nitrogen) is       
partially shielded by neighboring groups so that 
larger molecules cannot easily approach and 
react with the nitrogen. 
The amines are used in water solutions in 
concentrations ranging from approximately 10 to 
65 wt% amines
All l d i lk l i common y use  am nes are a ano am nes, 
whichare amines with OH groups attached to the 




































i   ltam ne sa
The rate of CO2 reaction via carbamate formation is 
much faster than the CO2 hydrolysis reaction, but 












































































Treating by use of MEA       
Average Heats of Reactiona of the 













th   l ti  t   t li  th  h t  t bl   lte so u on o neu ra ze e ea s a e sa s.
Operating Issues
Corrosion—Some of the major factors that affect 




































t i b tpo ass um car ona e process

